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Subject: FW: letter 

i ........................................ i F~o~: a(,i~. M~k0.z~o~ Code A i 
/ 

To: [’.-’.-’.-’.-’.-’.-’~O~?.-’.A_’.-’.-’.-’.-’.-’.-’.] 

Date: Monday, 24 May 6213, 4:02 

Pri nt 

Peta - delighted to heat" you arc still onboard. [ did not see the original letter from Milner so I~ope you saw mine published yesterday ]4th. - Paule did not see Milner’s o) mine - 

her copy of the News ccrmes trader Fareham and was not printed, Very odd as she saw yours without a name and sent me a copy - that is how [ asked the New,~ lbr Milncr’s. and 

as they seemed to be dallying about printing mine sent the additional message to them and they made up their mind~ to print mine pdq. [ had alleady registered with the Press 

Complaint CommZssion who would have taken up the situation it" they refused to print mine - as I pointed out dct-nnation innuendo to them also. l.ots more e main tu follow - 

absoluteb" one shock after the other - in touch with the Moigan fami.t.N’ - who have rough1 [’or 2(! years also. Five investigations by police and at lust been yanted an inquiry by 

Theresa May hlco police con’uption re. Daniel M’organ’s murder. ( another HillsL~rough ) When you have read die other k~t, let me know and I will forward today" ( yesterday’s ) 

batch. Went to bed at 10.30 pm - slept but ~st woken up {br cup of tea and found your e mail. No - [tow could I recngnise your style ?’2’ Gillian Just discovered Jotm White 

working tbr Blake I_apthom but is not registered with AvMA !! 

Fro~ Gi,lian Mackenzie" ................ Code-~, ................ i 
Sent: 14 Nay 20:[3 12:6-f .............................................. J 

To: ’Graeme Pal~ield’ 
Subject: FW: letter 

Graeme -- understand Pamela Miner’s comment re. dementia could be COllstrued as delimmdon by innuendo - hope you can We consideration to my reply. Gil[ian M Mackenzie 

Front Gillian Nackenzie i .................. -Co-cI-e-A .................. ] 
Sent: 13 Nay2013 15:1L3 .............................................. 

To; ’Graeme Paffield’ 
Subject: RE: letter 

(}l’aeMe -- nlany dtanks for your prompt response. 

I,-, it tot) late to reply m Pamela Mitner’s letter of the 3rd. ffnot could you publish my reply 

Widl reti:rence to Pamela Milner’s letter of the 3 May trader fl}e heading "Doctor ks a scapegoat, l can tell Ms. Mihler what l hoped and hope 1o achieve: Justice tbr p~ssib[y 92 

families eventually and coverage at the Inquest of the part played by Nurses and in particular a specific Nm’se in our case. 

Did Ms. Mihaer take the trouble to attend lhe Inquest or the other 10 Inquests in 2009- or the GMC hearing into 12 ca.-,es - both open tothe public.? 

Has she a qum),’ wily the Inquest into my mother’s death granted at by own exDznsc by Jack Straw in 20(/9 was not heard with the others. ? 

Was she aware that Mrs. O’grien ( rny sister) was a Nurse ( and Witness) ;rod had 40 years experience dealing with the elderly and dying.? 

Dkt Ms. Mflner read the Commission for Health hnprovement Report in 2002.? 

Doe,~ Ms, MiNer knmv the reason why the 13aker Rcpol-t (m Mortality Rates 20(12 has been wid>held ti-om publication by the Deparunent of Health, "? 

Is Ms. Milner aware of d~e complainLs against the I lampshire Constabulary were upheld both in 2001 and 2004 ? 

Is Ms. MiNer capable ol’researching the subject bel~we ~stshing into print ? 

It is possible I know the answer ! 

Gillian M Mackenzie 

Kings Drive. Eastboume 

Front Graeme Patt]eld [ ...................... C-od-e-A ..................... ] 
Sent: 13 Nay 2013 14:~4r1- .................................................... 

To:IZZZZZ---Z~.½~i_g.~.ZZZZZZZZ] 
Subject: letter 

Doctor is a scapegoat 

about:blank 1/2 
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With reference to your reporting of the 15-year-old Dr Jane Barton case, can anyone please tell me what Gillian Mackenzie and Lesley O’Brien have hoped to achieve? 

Has anyone ever considered Dr Barton in ~tll of this? And who has picked up lhe bill in the end? 

Two words sprhag to mind: ’scapegoat’ and "dementia’. 

Pamela Miher 

Aylen Road 

Copnor 
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